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-158-hp 2.0L i-VTEC 4-cylinder engine
-Honda Sensing suite of safety/driver assist
 -Collision Mitigation Braking (CMBS)
 -Road Departure Mitigation (RDM)
 -Adaptive Cruise Control (ACC) with     
  Low-Speed Follow
  -Lane Keeping Assist System (LKAS)
-Multi-angle rearview camera with 
guidelines
-Bluetooth HandsFreeLink and streaming 
audio
-Continuously Variable Transmission (CVT)
-60/40 split fold-down rear seatback
-Projector-beam headlights with -Projector-beam headlights with 
auto-on/off
-LED daytime running lights (DRL)
-Auto high-beam headlights
-16-inch alloy wheels
-5-inch color LCD screen
-160-watt audio system with 4 speakers
-Electric parking brake with auto brake hold-Electric parking brake with auto brake hold

-174-hp 1.5L turbocharged 4-cylinder engine
-One-touch power moonroof with tilt feature
-Heated front seats
-450-watt premium audio system with 10 
speakers, including subwoofer
-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto integration
-7-inch display audio with electrostatic -7-inch display audio with electrostatic 
touch-screen
-Remote engine start
-Smart entry with Walk Away Auto Lock
-Dual-zone automatic climate control
-Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shift 
knob
-Honda LaneWatch-Honda LaneWatch
-17-inch alloy wheels
-Fin-type roof-mounted antenna 
-SiriusXM Radio 
-HD Radio
-Heated power side mirrors
-Fog lights
-HondaLink-HondaLink

-205-hp 1.5L turbocharged and intercooled engine
-6-speed manual transmission
-Helical limited-slip differential 
-Center outlet exhaust
-18-inch machine-nished alloy wheels
-Sport pedals
-Aluminum shift knob with leather-Aluminum shift knob with leather
-Multi-angle rearview camera with dynamic 
guidelines
-Honda LaneWatch
-Projector-beam headlights with auto-on/off
-One-touch power moonroof
-Push button start
-450-watt premium audio system with 10 speakers -450-watt premium audio system with 10 speakers 
including subwoofer
-7-inch display audio with electrostatic 
touch-screen
-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto integration

-CVT with paddle shifters
-Honda Satellite-Linked Navigation System 
with voice recognition and Honda HD digital 
traffic
-LED headlights with auto-on/off
-Leather-trimmed seats
-18-inch alloy wheels-18-inch alloy wheels
-Sport pedals 
-Automatic-dimming rearview mirror
-Rain-sensing windshield wipers
-HomeLink remote System
-Chrome door handles 

Exterior Colors
Crystal Black Pearl

Aegean Blue Metallic

Rallye Red

Modern Steel Metallic

Lunar Silver Metallic

Platinum White Pearl

Black Leather

Ivory Leather

Gray Leather

Interior Colors

-6-speed manual transmission (Available 
CVT with paddle shifters)
-Apple CarPlay and Android Auto 
integration
-18-inch alloy wheels
-7-inch display audio with electrostatic 
touch-screen
-Sport pedals-Sport pedals
-Leather-wrapped steering wheel and shift 
knob
-Center outlet exhaust
-Smart entry with Walk Away Auto Lock
-Push button start
-Fog lights
-HondaLink-HondaLink


